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tude-of a prafouader loyalty ta trutht and ta' said that when the questions deait with lie-
the God of trulli. il, is the sinilest forin of langed to the sphere of politics, it might fairly
jutstice that puni3hment can only be inflictcd for te argued that the newspar ors, in rcality,
acts wilfully eonimitted. It wouli be wanton utter opinions coinciding with those of their
tyranny ta punish a Tnan for whali e cannoe readers ; for they eiher give félicitous ex res-
find out. T houghi a man înay have ta suffer for sien ta viewvs which the reade'- alre-idy pe ld,
a want of kna)w[edge, ;t lacks the essential in- aud was pdcased to find so clearly put; or, in
gredient of punishnîunt-conseious guilt. The the event of bis opinion not being previousl'y
sweet seuse of innocence lakes the sting out of formed, they present their arguments with sucl
its bitteçiieas. Can we ascribe ta Gud Almighty adroituess and apparent cogency as ta secure
the nionstraus injustice of confaundiugý, ini one bis acceptance oi the views wbich they sup-
indiseriminate sentence of condemnation, the parted. But when they passed beyon dtheir
scelf-condeined sinner, and victim af belpless proper field of news and politics and deait witls
ignorance ar bewildered and conscientious other matters, sucli as literature, art, or religion,
seeker aiter trulli? WVe ail shrink frora apply- it, was by no means equally clear that they
ing sucli a principle ta the heathen world; but were entitled ta lie taken as either interpreters
precisel)y the sanie principle ofijustice makes il, or guides of publie opinion ar as expressing
imp~ossible ta believe iu te penal condemnation. azything mare than the individuai selntiments
,of multitudes in Christian lands who have, af saine anonymaus writer.
strtiggled for t he liglit and failed to find it., PrincialTlchtS.Adrwspoeo
I is sud ta titink that there should lie such; the ci fsehood af extremes," not ouly in
that tliose trutbs whieh arc dearer ta us than opinions, but in the spirit in which opinions are
lue should bie uuknown to thein, or tuit difficul- Icherishied and ccmbatted.
tics and discordant opinions-some of whichl "Glad tidingg frara the city ar Edinburgh 1 a
ni ust bue fatal-should arise as ta Uthe meanmng religiosaa-a sgigo uha etof~~ou awaknin boo going, on tuc as Scot-u f »I
aip tad oolathion. D au raure a. le land has flot seen since the days af Whîtfield.

hp dcoslta.Drweaply ta sue" Tn ac gs f0saes rwe httce
men as the Brotbers &xv.man. or Carlyle-or lrethlsaes rwe httce
tiùink af the good God applying ta thern-the lialders cannat exven get near the door-the ut-
sanie ariathemla that, bas beni nronunced Over. most earnestness prurails, and sober-nxindeà
the profligate and the vile? Wheawe think af ministers af ail denaminations are having their
the spiritual integrity of sucli mon, can we con- b earts, gladdened and their sauls refresbed by
ceive it possible tbftt, for intellectuai errars and 'the general anxiety 'which rrevails on re.ligiaus«

perplexitle8,~~~~~~ ths ihadtrt-oigsu s.ters and the membtra who are being added
shopu bes eomn and aban-on seuls ta the Church.Y Sucb ig the latest news froni

shoud bccondmn tad abod of a od rar Auld Reekie." The movement allnded ta is1 think tîtat ta suppose ta olbeagrea ace
denial of Ood-ascribing a self-contradiction' tr able. under God, ta the presence of tire
ta im more xnonstrous-than ta deny iin :.American gentlemen, M1essrs. Moody and San-
altogether." The rev. and lcarncd Principal kethe anc being singularly endowed with t'Le

conéluded~~~~~~~ fi dious ysoigta hr ~ f speech, and the other witb that af sang.
coasde n btisg i the bie ho had tdat tet 51 ht aiter night the crowds secking admission

Chritia efort inregad t misios gew larger, and the interest and solemnity afparalyse Chita efrsi rgr omisos% audiences increased. Nlany conversions
ta te heathien. have taken place,--chietly among the middle

'- hooyClass inGlasgow University anud bihrclasses. ~ r od rahdt

proper ÎSïnctian of a professor of theology, and 1-otng nien tii the Frec Assembly Hall 4t nine
in discussing the question, IlIs there any such o'clock. The place wvas filled ta averflowing,
thing nom--a-days as theolagy and partîcularly admission lieing by ticket, and the vast audi-
as doginatic tbeology? Sien t)f soiellce- encQ was decply maved by the sermon. Àt te
that is, ai physical sëcience, fir wilicil they ex- close ai the service a gentleman stood up and
clusiveiy arragate the scicntî6ic character-, appealcd ta Mr. Moody for anothereffort aniang
dcrided it as a ineaninglcss metaphysical jar J the Young mien. 1r. Mondy said that if tho0se
gonx. Mca af literatuire sneered at it as incori- present wvould work ta geL up anather meeting
sistent with theirl ideas of culture. Writers in for unconverted young men, he wauld address
newi:papers, who would. have theta helieve in 1 thetn; and lie asked thase who were willing to
titeir omniscience, or atany rate in their infalli- iwork ta stand up. The wbale audience staad
buiity, were in a position ta assure theni that j eni masse aad the second meeting was held on
1 ts eay was past, because it was out ot Leepng: Friday. ýrhe Sua day evening was a remarkable,
with the spirit of tho Limes or tho publicr Opinion tinte ai blessing. The F ree Assenihly Hall the
of which they were the self-canstittuted priests iEstablished Assembly Hall, and the Freo tÜigih
sud interpreters. Nothing could wcll be mae6hrb ecalfhe aoelovnadh'e
misleading, lu fact, titan the use ai the singu- St. John's almost filled. AUL denominational
larly va1 ac and in.deflnite expression, & The differences wero torgottea. Professor Charteris
spirit a the Times.' There was a sense ia spoke in a Free Oburcli, Professer Blaikie spake
~which it was oL*en eniployed especialty in the iu the Establisbcd Churcb, and bretliren fram
xîewspapers, as refcrring, uoL ta opinion iarmed ail parts oi the country came togother in the
and expressed by the public, but ta opinion unîty ofis camnion ned nd a conmuno Savioiù-.
forned for aud 'addressed Io tlio public, and Onl.y.those who understand the denomina.tional,
xnnny persans were simple enovigl ta take tho position in -Scotland cau. appreciate the signtfi-
,one for the other. On this point Dr. Dickson C&nCC Of this ffact.


